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WGLT IS ... 
a non-commercial educational FM radio sta-
tion licensed to Illinois State Univ.ersity broad-
casting with 19.3 watts effective radiated power 
at 91.7 mHz from the !SU campus, Normal, 
Illinois. 
Public service announcements of educational 
and cultural significance sponsored by the Com-
munity and Community organizations as well 
as those sponsored by the University are aired 
on WGLT. Please submit information or copy 
for such announcements to: Continuity Di-
rector, WGLT, Illinois State Univ.ersity, Nor-
mal, Illinois 61761, or telephone 438-2313. 
WGLT is a student-staffed radio station broad-
casting throughout the year when classes are 
in session. WGLT is not on the air during ex-
tended holidays, final examination periods, or 
semester breaks. 
We welcome your comments and suggestions. 
You may address cards or letters to members 
of the staff whom you hear on the air or to the 
Faculty Supervisor: G. Ben Paxton Jr., 
Cook Hall, Illinois State University 
Normal, Illinois 61761. 
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1970 FALL SCHEDULE 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
M'tude of Voices Rad io The Goon Show 
Smithsonian 
At Issue 
Calendar Musica Hispanica China Today 
News News News 
Sports Roundup Blues Spectrum Let' s Be Creative 
Instrumental Instrumental 
Afro-America Public Affairs 
Black Arts 
News News News 
Music of the Music of the Music of the 
Ma ste rs Masters Masters 
News News 
News 
Bull Session 
Famous Jury Trial s L'heure Francaise 
Campus News Campus News Campus News 
Night Flight Night Flight Night Flight 
News Newa News 
Night Flight Nigh1 Flight Nigh1 Flight 
WGLT is a member of the National 
Association of Educational Broadcasters and 
the National Educational Radio Network. 
WGLT (FM) 91.7 mHz 
Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
Soul Religious 
News & Music 
BBC World 
Drama 
Broadway & 
Hollywood 
BBC Science The Drum 
Magazine Gospel Hour 
L 'heure Francaise Calendar 
News News News News 
Die deutsche BBC World Report Folk Let's Be Creative 
Stunde Jake & the Kid China Today 
Broadway & Publ ic Affairs Jazz 
Hollywood Beethoven: Man 
Who Freed Music 
News News News 
Music of the Music of the ISU Presents Music of the 
Masters Masters Music of the Masters 
Masters 
News News News News 
Blues Spectrum Die deutsche 
Musica Hispanica The Goon Show Stunde 
Campus News Campus News Campus News Campus News 
Night Flight Night Flight The Deep Night Flight 
News News News News 
Nigh1 Flight Nigh1 Flight The Deep Night Flighl 
WGLT is also a member of the Intercollegiate 
Broadcasting System. Other program sources 
include: The U. S. State Department, NASA 
and many foreign broadcast services. 
